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Encourage j0nj OWB. EechaniCS. 'hoarse breatlirg emilJ be heard fn maay
Da not send abroad for help if yon hatejhundred yard. Nature sunk under deanj eJucation to 60.000 men an J women.

Joafph Walker bid invented a riSe tr
irrtWIo lb at would eronomkaUr deftroy

arrlmrJ r f about twenty ane, producing
fcboui tSOOO a year, the fge uUe between
the tree paying the et t t rIiiation;
that the tiueyarda f Dr. Uoderjsiil, rn

alul siruffle in about iwenty-foo- f fjoeir,
and death came to her relief Sui Jar
evening, die Bay after she was takes iSL

What ia most aaiul. and fills tl commu-

nity far and near with a pervading-gloo-

is the fact, that Mrs. Fulton, a widow and
the mother of Miss Sarah, was bitten
fflorh vorf than her daughter, by the

3sV

I !o cot near) to tc in pare tha two medwda
of retiotaiinj land aa equal; but, where
lime ia cot to ta bad, ihete i do applica-
tion iba ran eaapare fur a saoojent. tm

rl drained Unci, (if it ami t'rainirtf)
wiih p!ater, peia aal deep ail.ajeu: t JSa

l!J miae i ao valuable aa a good marl

pit. . am. however, coufining myself to
interior districts, where iwUlitr Live nor
Mail faa be had. ... t ,,. - . -

After Ui wbral comet i.ff in June fol-

lowing, the rhmr, if sows earfj in.Dcto-be- r.

will bate grown ao aa to abade the
ioO pretty wetl, tra o jraite lmla 1

apeak of, It should not be grazed die
first year, ft all; in the February after, top
dreaa it with ail the manure to be bad. not
forgetting to apply all ib old aahea wiih- -

80.000 nif n in a dr. no bonor iu!J be
iremed loo hieh no reward loo treat
frr tie iarentor of the- - deaiJi-dVfclin- g ,in
rlement. Whereaa. who earea forwho.
beyond the tillage ef llopkinion,' will

er hear of Joseph Walker, the inrentor
af perged boots and altoeiT

On miliuiy men, some i mem, e
admitted, patrfola in the true sew of

ift word; are oi Uiem, roaniopoutaa
vacubonda, without country or ptiaciple,
and too lazy to wmk at an two eat trade

men who volunteer or enlist, to, march
and carry death and destruction among
diitant and unoffending people; on all och

men, besides their pay and rations. Gov.
emments are ever ready f benow rank
and hnaora, larnla and penaiona. And yet,
eoiild die rUing generationa be schooled
and educated aa they should be, in the
true spirit of Chrtatian civilization. sod in

any ihinf approaching to a juat apprecia-lio- n

of the public welfare, (aa they would
he educated if the euMvatora o the soil
would compel the eaullifhment of agri.

l. i mitit.r iiirmtah. '

m rear li, I h time il ibe joi (winter.)
ta beat for applying manure ia our country,.
wueia me not aun ac ms Hywinruaij ia
a bare aurface, TLe rooia oi the young
rlorer protected Crom hard frou and aud
den rhaniea. by the manure, U tltoou for
ward with the earliea waraUi of.apring
and arnoihera all weeda. When, weede ihe am. - The late pold'en fielda of Iowa,
mature dwif.aeeda, they draw upon bej Michigan, Indiana and Illinois have lo
fertility of land equal la m nil cmpa. (Jioj turned oul'enormoua cropa. Whatever
er gnrea a rrop equI to any tuer, aiid'jlooro may attend our' internarpolitical

Uail returned to the iaed io dropping" pnwpeet a a nation -- the Lord of the
nf the atock jwlule crazirr Bpt.n ,iU , Aa barren" baa been a bountiful riter toWr

, j . ' Hay A soil,

Ctflttentnt, nttir' better Mns prft j
O'er Und."

' i Fwm" tb 8out!vem Cttliirator.

b.roTcm-n- t ef Von est Lisai If T tf

J'..rtund danr. .. '.
"'.

Bj H X. BuJWJ. Eq, 9Jiitkm,
.. , ..mmfl.Cmmtf, AC'.t

Having Lew J from various rtliblt
, sources of the (real success of Mr.- - Bur--

gwynn in renovating worn out lands; in
.. North Carolina,' we were anx--

iui io obtain, from hi own pen, an ac

count of bta practire in Una important anat

.; icr. for the Agricultural patt of the Patent
Office Report. At our irquest Mr. B. nl

' ths follow wg sbls sd lie essay,
: , wlikb wi uka liia liberty to publish, m

. the jL'nliivntor, imwliaoeoui'y aaiih its

gw hrwgh thai press at Washington:.--,'- j

..." There are large bodies of laixl lying
in Eastern and Middle Virginia and

hich hate been ao'mueb I.; aava aa aaraaa v
tedacedbv continued cropnioaT, nUnting
tobacco, cotton; and sowing oats, as no

i longer to pay the coat of cultivation,' and
are - turned out as waste lands." Jliese
realty atill imaaeaa a cood ahare of fertility
and by a veiy moderate espeudtiure of
labor, and aitentiun to rommoa aenae prin- -

ti ciplea of agriculture, may be rerUimcd.J
'

and have their productiteaesa inrreaped

(Hliut ai in w m av luiiii- -i i a

...a .1..1-..- J , u.,u iUn M'prioteil or a well lo b duff, juil look
rail triaar asiiii war ariitruiie ana. aa ae w

lands and public honors meted out in

something like a just and poliiie reference
lo the tendency of men s lives and actions
10 promote public happintt ,, , . : .t ,

- .?t' ; Strug IailiBtt of Ihe Detr.

'Tho large American panther has one
tfiveteiate and deadly foe, the blark bear.
Some of these immense bears will weigh
800 pounds, and iheir skin is so tough
that a muaket-bal- l will not penetrate iu

pmof of iu rfit, for tbtee yeara I have
ueer ru my wurattig iiorea on gram or i

ftdder. from ll uiiUiile of Waybill the!
clover faila. J hey aie turned on the'
rlotertielJ after the tiij a work, u over,
"nd taken op lathe morning in good eon- -,

diiwu for serce. ., I hate never lol one

by this management; in fart, Uiey improve j

iroua tne nine iney pre wua ueaieu, ano
t

work oetter. .
' , w a:-. ! i

Alter uie ctover naa ween on uw ivnu tor it is true, mal annually there are larg quan
two auminers.tluiiug which period it has 'ti ties of willows f..r baskets imported

three croiw of leaves snd storks, to this fonntir from Holland. We also

As the panther in varinbly destroys all die " nuacturea anu seni away 10 sen

young cubs which come in her path, ao by the very neighbors of whom they re-

does the bear late great pains lo stuck; " h purchase. .

- - . a ' I Bi ii iTA MnflA ai ta.11 I sawill sans it it sr.

Crwton PrMMt, are aaid to tidd a net rjh.fii!
of eome 11000 per annum; that two eiier !

rr in ea of hta own yielded ofsen $30; and
Uiat iLa profita of the treat Newma rip
pia orrhird ( R. Fell, at Eaopua. tre
aome 18000 per annrtrfl. ;

The Wheat Crop. The Wheat Crty f

all oddt eer raiaed in the United Stale,
and the effect of t!ii abundance ia atrrady
fell in the low price of flour in the North,
era and Eatters market. : In New York
the harveat iaalountiful one, and new

heat of aretr auoerior otiliir. ia flaw.
in In from all parta of die country which
nutiiy Bnua a market in the city or new
x ore. Uhio baa outdooe bertelr, aat a
are her eapieitiea aa ao ajrrifuluira! ttate.
We bear of aererar &. Ida. which hate

'Tded from fortr to fiftr flra bnahela to

'people. jUckmomtTlm.

. The.....Basket WiCow. .The famine
i me uaasei wmow tree, in wet. waate

places, or along the margin of etreame
yields more profit propoitior.ed to' the
outlay.thanraisingwheatormakingbuuer;
and when once started requires no further
trouble then annually to cut Ihe Iwigs.
it is a shame' io nut it in print, and vet

import itipualty thousands of dollars
worm oi oasKrts, reauy maue to our
fjands, from France "aud other foreign

'eouuiriea. " 1- .
--

: ,r;;j.,'.. 1

j jrcV and Bftntifnl art. Wo were
shown on Satunlav a new ware . wbirh
fa, beauty of finish and durability, is not

' tUrpased by anything or the kind, within
our knowldire . imnrwied or domestic. ' It

.forncs from the Oenninglon (Vermont)
flint Enamel Ware Woiks, and ia com

rendered very strong and is fire proof- -

two very important qualities with noue
keepers. , Its beauty of finish and smooth
ne.s oi uriace is lull equal to tne oesi
China or Porcelain yet known. In ad- -

dition to all these essential qualities,
atrength, durability and beauty, it is said
10 be afTordcd at lower prices than aim
iaf arli. leu of rlay ware. Its uses are

ilot confined to the usual crockery warel
but the inventors make from it door knobs,
agnereotype frames, fancy brackets,

letters for signboards, figures for number

jg, and almost everything of the sort.
The rijjht to tnanufacluie it haa been
patented, and the ware will probably soon
be brought into the market.

t

.CURIOUS HIST0BY OP THE TRADE IN
. PEGGED BOO 18 AND SHOES. .J
In the August number of " the Plonch.

the Loom, and tho. Aavil, we find die
following interesting history of the trade

printed "report," by J. R.; Pitkin, 68
Uroaday. David Stevena and John H.
Cornell. Commissioners of the American
Union Company," formed for what, does
the render suppose! Why, for manu- -

V fio 10U u 15U per cent i ney ran oeiiner rn unocr uciw.c,IH iirui
aide truly taluahlr; and I do not lieaitate Ler or October, for wheat, or later in the

to say, a the rosult f my experience, Ml lor emu Uw ensuing year. la the
ihatmeT will rive a freater profit in ihe fomef'ta, yoti will find your land aa

and thereby greatly .improved, the land.;

thickly set as before wiili tolunteer do- -
ter. which oueht to remam.as a pasture
for the summer after the second crop of
wneai n ra.s oB. ; com uisieau oi whcti
be eruw. sow pea broadcast among the

com at the last plowing soaking the seed

and rolling them in pUster aa before,

the panther, and rortunate, indeed, is me
animal who escapes the deadly embrace of
this black monster. The following ex- -.

citing and interesting scene is related by,
an eye-witne- .,

'
s

A large deer was running at full speed,
closely pursued by a panther. ,The chase
hail ' .l.il ttaan a Innflp nn, tnr ll- - I

came nearer, I could perceive both their!
long parched longnes hanging out of their

7..V. ..i it,.:, hnnn.tin ih,mh nn.
errul, wss no longer so elastic as usual.
ri. hain(r iliieovered in iho dia.
tance a large black bear, playing with her
cnbs, stopped a moment 10 sniff the air;
then coming nearer, h made a bound,
with his head extended, to ascertain if
bruin kept his position. As the panther
was closine with him, the deer wheeled
sharp a.ound, and turning back almost
upon his own trail, passed within ihirty

After the corn crop,' do not sutler the posed , entirely of mineral substances,
land to lie out." No eirorcan be morejom a particle of clar. It is thus

wotk t c'o lea it ran be done in yoor
owa nenhbof lood perhapa at your neit
door. Encourage your own boneat, indua

trioua, faithful mechanics, i hey need ail
the wook they can gel. By such a course,
yon keep money at home aasiat the
wortliT. and bate iuat as rood work per
formed. It is die only way to make a

town oroaoervua V surport your schools
and churches. Where there w a JUpoai
lion lo send a hundred miles for articles
thai, to say the least, could be manufae
lured as well at yoor owa door, there will
always' be little or no business... . dne in the

m

place the rhurthes will re iiimiy atieno
ed and all kinds of labor extremely dull.
Wherever mechanics are the best employ-
ed, prosperity is seen the social tirtues
predominate, travelling mountebanks and
peddlars retire in disgust, and a kindly,
brotherly feeling ta experienced, which
is the source of anvpeakabla bappines. '

Whatever yoo hate to be done, look
around and see if your neighbor cannot
do II If yon have a house lo build or a
shoe lo tap, a harness to be made or a

pump io oe ooreu, a par of carus to be

w "

'among your neighbors, before yon under
take to send abroad, and uyou nave none
around yon capable of the task, it will be
time enough to look elswhere. It is a

wrong idea, to suppose nothing is ser-

viceable that is made at home. We know
of many an insUnce where men hate re
fuied to purchase work made by tneir
neighbors, and sent to a distant city for

ie articles they needed; and paid a third
more for them, when, behold, they bad

"v - v '
neighbors. In turn you will

"-i- c- - y
good will and kindneaa will spring up in

your midst, and prosperity will be ob
-- rWe in ete7 street and in every d wel- -

'
-- 'na'

" '

fieUlni VlA to about
hete writes a aonthern correspondent
lived a small farmer of such social babita
Utat his coming home intoxicated was no
unusual thing His wife urged him in tain
lo "go Pdge "W-'-

X 70a "f.' would say, -- 1 II sign it after a while, but
I don't like to break right off at cure; it
iant wholesome. Hie best way always is
K g - 10 1 lb,n "T1' you

" ' - Very well, old man, his help
mate would rejoin, - see bow if you dont
f--

H nw a hole some of these days, when

at the last splash, you re doing that on

purpose I know you ate 1 Well,

. atn.'frespouded the old oman
While winding him onceUanquilly, up

rv . . I . I .
more. uon i you rememoeririung me
it's best to get used to a thing by degrees I
I'm 'frsid if I was to bring you right up
on a sudden, you wouldu't find it whole-

some!" The old fellow could not help
chuckling at the application of his princi-

ple, and he protested he would sign the

pledge upon die instant, if she would
lairlr lift htm out. 'I his she did, and

packed him off to swear in," wet as he

wss. For you see." she added very em-

phatically, " if you ever fall into the well

again, I'll leave you there 1 will 1"

Distressing Death from Hydropliobio.--W- e

learu from the Natchez Free Trader, that
Mis Sarah Fulton, a lovely and interest-

ing young lady id nineteen years, belong-

ing to Franklin county. Miss., came to her
death on Sunday, the 4th instant, from

die bite of a mad dog about four weeks

previous.' The Free Trader ssys : 4

"Miss Fulton, on Saturday morning,
fell shooting pains from 1(0 place where
she had been bitten in the arm, ascending
towards hewieck and throat, but was well

enough to ride some distance to attend a

temperance barbecue.' The day being hot,
much water was drunk, and while attempt--

same dog; a negro, belonging tn diem, was
aUo bitten, neither of whom, as yet, have
felt the symptoms of die disc ate.

THE ATLANTIC COLD BEGJON.
! At late meeting in New II a en. of the
American Association for the advance-- .
meat of science. Prof. Robert R. Johnson,
of Washington, submitted the following
observations upon '

JU CM ftrmatim ef Kuril Cartas, Hr
.... "giniamtd JHuryluud.

The belt or district ofcountry in which
occur the gold-bearin- g rocks of the A dan--
tic border of Uie United Mates sppesrs to
tango longitudinally from North-Eas- t to
South-Wes- t, in a general direction, not
far from N. Si degress K. Tits direction
is Ihe result ofa grand number of observa-

tions, taken in all the three Slates, and at
points where the formation appears to be
the mot tegular and uetermtuute. ii also
results from a geneial observation of the
relative position of die extreme points at

hich Uieceutral axis of the Uold Dis-

tricts has been noticed. , Taking Brook-titl- e,

in Maryland, and tracing by Hock-vill- e

to the point of crovsing of the Foto .

mac, below the Great Fahs extending
thence across the Kapahannock 10 miles
above r reuenrksburg; tbence through Star-for-d,

Fauquier, Culpepper, Spotsylvania.
Orange, Louisa, Fluvanna, Uuckingharu.
Campbell and PilUylvania, io the State ol
Virginia; through Kockingham, Guilford,
Davidson, Rowan, Cabarrus and Meek- - '

Icnburg Counties, in Notth Carolina, by
prolonging ihe same axis North westerly.
it passt s through a part of York County,
in Tennsylvina, in which Gold is said to
have been delected; a tut several liundreJ
miles further to the North east it strikes
the tour of Somerset in Vermont, in which,
according to Prof. Hitchcock, Gold was
discovered more than thirty years sgo.

As the result of special observations on
the strike of the slate beds in which the
gold veins occurred injected between the
plies of sedimentary rocks, the facts ob-

served were found between Rockville and
Brook ville, in Maryland, where the bear-

ing ia N. 30 E, on the borders of Spot-

sylvania aud Orange counties in Virginia,
N. 29 to 32 E. in Montgomery Co. North-Carolin- a,

at ihe Rutsel Mine, N.32 E.
snd in , Mecklenburg Co. at the Smart
Mine, 20 miles South est wsrd lo Char
lotte, the stroke of the beds being there N.
32 12. 1 liese are a few of die point no-

ticed, and the results are obtained from
numerous observations taken at each point.

The system of metaphoric rocks in
whii-- the gold bearing veins occur, up
pears to have undergone different degrees
of. change in the different parts of the
tract. While in some pans ihe original
slaty structure is preserved, in others
the lamination haa been partly oblitera-
ted, and the texture changed by the evi- -.

dent efft ct of heal. In some point to
which observation has extended, there is
evidently an intermingling of rocks of the
Gueissoid character with such a. still re-

tain die slaty structure. In certain parts
of the Nonh Csrolina gold regias, Ihe
granitic rocks prevail, and there the auri-
ferous veins have various directions,' ap-

parently wholly irrespective of the gener-
al trend of the gold formation. , Thus be-

tween the town of Chailotte and the
Catawba River, and within s circuit about
three or four miles in daineter, aie found
veins which hare been more or less exten-
sively worked, with directions running lo
the N. 64 E ; N. 47 E.; N. 81 W.; N.
361 E.; and N. 34 W. so thai if these
directions were prolonged, they wouW in
some cases be found intersecting each oth-
er at right angles. In regard to the ma-

terials or veinstone in which the auriferous
particle are found, they differ very wide

ly; in some cases the material is an
slate, of a silky luster, much in

terspersed Willi minute cubes of pyrites of
iron or of copper, or ol both, aa at ihe
Russel mine on the Newbeiry, in Mont-

gomery Co. in North Carolina; ia other
cages it ia partly in quartz and partly in
the slaty walkof die reins; and in others
still it is wholly in the quartz, being scarce-

ly at all impregnated with the precious
metal. ... ; vr i, - -

The materials which exist in the veins
are either such as have been acted on by
meteoric influences and partly decompos-
ed, or lying beyond the reach of such in-

fluences hate escaped decomposition, and
may be regarded as the true exponents of
the deeper veinstone. These latter are in

i course of five ) ears' cMltivation Uian can
.

k..t.r!..i frmn nv cxeeot our tith river
: lial. !. ;,x ..i l j

... This ia the method I have adopted, ami

vtirii I han inrreaaed the oroducts
of such lands from 1 1 to 2 barrels of corn

. to 4 barrels per acre. The increase of
i wheat ia proportionably greater Uian that

'

iacora. Mr svatein of culture ia sub--
! luntially aa follows : J ' ' j

mIa the broon straw In.wbicb tneso

8) waste lands always grow up, reuioe any
. sap, by which when turned onoer, io--(
mentation will eiuue, and causa the straw
lo rot, let the Und, as it is, be plowed with

, the largest size plow.drawn by three or
lour buraes, running as deeply as possible

, j,yt noi e( than ten inches and turn

ring everything under."'-I- f the atraw has
i do sap. it will not rot in a year; and in

. that case, burn it off, and plow aa before. '

. Ifpossible, follow each , low with a subsoil

plow, and go 6 or 8 inches deeper. This
.will make the stiff clay, which almost

everywhere underlies our land, more open
. lo the genial influences of die sun and air,

andeiiableitiogeiridolthesurpluawa- -

ter of winter, and heavy wins in other pe
nods of ihe year.

' ! i

; ivr.,.i ir, mi.t.ll nf June, fallowing,
when the weeds are about half grown, and

before thev have formed Iheir seeils, sow

yards of bis pursuer, who, not being able ) oo can t lake care oi yourseii, and no one

at once lo stop his career, gave an angry e' 7UU he,P yu ou1u Sure 'nough.
growl and followed the deer again, but a if to verify the prophecy, a couple of

efter, he tumbled into the well,at a distance of some hundred yards; )'

hearing ihe growl, die bear drew her bo-- Here ,J wPer flcr dei of 'e,e

dy half out of the bushrs, remaining aersmbling, shouted for - the light of his

quietly on the lookout. Soon Ihe deer eyes "to come and help him ouU - Didn't

again appeared; but his speed was much 1 yoo sof said the good soul, showing
reduced-a- nd as he spproached towards- - I'errap frill over the edge of the parapet j
the spot where the bear lay concealed, it yue got into a hole at lasl, aud it a on-w- as

evident that the animal was calcu- - ly lucky I'm in hearing, or you might have

latin? the distance with admirable preci-- drowned, you old dog you I Well,
sion. 1

1,18 continued after a pause, letting down

The panther, now expecting easil? to bucket, lake hold." And up he

seize his prey, followed about thirty yards came, higher at each turn oT tho windlass,

behind, bis eyes so intently fixed on the ntil the old woman s grap slipping from

deer that he did not see bruin at alt Not' the handle, down lie went to die bottom

so the bear. She was aware of die close again I

ioinityof her wicked enemy, sml she! This occurring more than once, made

cleared die briars and squared herself for ' temporary occupant of ihe well suspici-actio-

when the deer whh a beauti; ". Look here, screamed he in a lury

,t
tl.e land broadcast at the rate of a buahel . Note, by thk Editor. U the Ash- - in pegged boot and shoes, and its connex-pe- r

acre, of any ol the numerous varieties cultural Rep it (of which one branch of fan witlt agriculture :
of peas among us, except the blackeyed,' Congress haa ordered 100,000 copiee lo Some dya since, jn a tore in New
whirli. hatintr erv little tine, affords ' I o printed, and die other will, doubtless, York, chance threw in our way a little
little ahade. In all cases.l --

prefer those

which have the mot vine and ripen earli-- ;
est. When the land has much of weeds!

or gms tiptm it, turn under the peas with'

any kind of nlow. ruiininff not over three'
inches deeo. ir the land is bare oi weens,

with a large,'
fu. ningr '

SvSTJSi th ways--fir.IL. beds.-A- s

in water, and rub them in plaster of Paris; j

and, when 1? Inches' high, sow , plaster (

This

miMiiuuij
-- m .10 .u iscu ". - f

.!, r-- Well. the curious facts disclos- - h.a astonishntent, iha, now he was

ed in this report are. among others, that in ! freed by a fomtidable ad versary $ not the

December of last year. Joseph Wsito.of.diito.bew

opposed to good farming, than ihat which
assomea thailaml is tmpteveu oj - -

jag out" and perroitting'a crop of weeds

to mature apon u. ii we ou ,

fleeted, this error would long since have
(

'been apparent, in the continued quantity
of thousands of acres lying waste around

ns, not a whit improted by lying out..
After the sml has once been brought up by

pea. stiboiling.' or deep plowing and
clover all . within teach oi the fatmer
even in ihe interior it will not again
relapse unless the foi mer barbarous and
senseless practice of exhaustion and neg- -
ligenee bo again adopted, if lime can

t
be had, even at a cost of 20 cents a bush- -,

el, I would in all cases spread it, on the

land, after the first crop of peas had bernj
turned under, to the annt of fifteen oi
twentylMi8hels per acre. Thisquantty. will .

benefit the land and enable the owner i

shortly lo repial iho application of a like

quantity. ,,

order half a many more.) contained n
(

othei infoimation lhan die abot; paper,
from an eminently practical man, on die

improvement of. Worn out Lad,,, we ,

should regard the money as well expend
,ra. cr.v f

000 annually paid into the national Tie.--
1

sury, is drawn direcdy or indirectly m

the soil., Hence its, prestation and

Sweet Potatoes. A writer, in a late
number of Skinner's Agricultural Journal,

annsrirtr in those raieu in me usuai way.""i . i

I HO IHIHir ID M ivn a n " if J

The yam potato tine blooms in Aa- -

rnsl: in about a m
fofm a pod? 'h -- eed lh?B tot.me.d .of
about the size of sage seed,...and ol

.1
tne

11
eame coloi. The pod should be gatheret
when ripe; oi else they will eoon drop
I" I spring, at ihe usual lime ofsowing
eeed. I sow ihemm the same way I sow
eahhatre seed. They will not come up

"
km will tennnnnn doinirOtlltft aS .SOOn. . ...o llirougii me snrmz.., i w yum

t I.-.'-- - . .nl aliniilil h.anu oencaie in Diieamui.-c-, anu om".- - -
drawn in a wel season, with a little tlirt
attached to it and transplanted. The
leaf and tine hate a different appearance
from the potato usually, and the potato
will be Tound logrow larger and smoother
than usual.

Profits of Frnit Cohort, S. B. Parsons.
in his recent address before the New Ha
ten Horticultural Society, states that with-

in a few mites of bis residence there is an

. iinula". they over ites i! Mowing as hie meth-- of rais. I wil,out competition; ujier hich. while he panther's s.de. heating wh agi-!w- e

Z weedfyndmr ! and sas. after satis-- 1 WM (ai we he U) .till liting. the. teted. and apparently undecided; the bear
f wlLm aboJI nTtK. rip- e-' firv pn?ctice4 he prefers it to my other. u.,iei the article had increased in: hi. Perfectly calm and motionless. Gradually

JnMriMZf M the experiment for threo State to ihe amount of $18,000,000 annu-hep- "r
crowled backward. .11 at a

Z
, imKnd iho line! olherwiSe, years,-an-

d his potatoes have been much ayt giTing, . stated in this report, - con- - right distance for a spring, when, throwing
CUI Up ., , .II h ;. hi nrmn his hinil narU. In in.

IIopkinton.Massachusetu,whomadethe
first pair of pegged shoes ever seen in this'
or any other country," was still alive; and
.....hot l.n ha.l .nnn n m.tiimr hia nixrr(l6- - "6 1- -6

shoes and boots, for more than ten years.

atani. nonoiaoie. anu proniaoie emDioy--
.

...1 w wv.vvv .....-.- . m. .uwuui.u
setts 1 And yet, say the comtnissionets,
the demai d for the manufacture exceeds

hpy rge. should now
be met by the proposed Union manufac

. m -- . . . a .
torviQ tn city olIMew xorx, witnorancn -

ful and powerful spring, passed clean over
the bear's head and disappeared. At the
moment he took the lean the panther was
close unon him. and was iuat balan-i- n

h an" wn n, ,onS wniwwe
ber. ut yrtJ from ,. remained

ta,u' klnt ,he Pamher ,lh
htt fierce tlnnilff yCS. '

- .I,., ; 1 .1 ..- -fur X iHiiiutc ihcj iciuainru inus , uic

( .
rrease his power, he darted upon the bear
like lightning, and forced Ins claws into
her back. The bear, with irresistible
force, seized the panther with her two
fore paws, pressing it with the weight ol
kaa Knit, .till Wll 1 H IV AVOf if... .I .flU.lI" ... --- - -

.

anew me uw v remru ww
stance. PUteXul. Reform.

i. " , .n-.-: i. ........ .i..,n.iQ, i

n is exiremt-i- uimcuii iu iuiii - .

So soon as this can be done, the hogi '

should be taken off, for the peas are useful
r . i .l . i t r .I,. ...mm.r'i
.nn-amo;ti- matter in all im - !

hmt ement-a- nd tritiiur to die thin soil a'
large masf of ine-lea- .;. and other tege - j

. Frr,m.,niPn,.i,i,.
nse of both, I think peas not inferior j

io cloter ftp which family, indeed, it
bel i ..;.. man..; fnr -- u..II (TM. I el tiyv--a--

- wa n iiwati
r. - .1 nf 'ina lia Kaaii lurnxl

under, vou hate a nea lev. over which
7 .1'

aow a bushel and a half of wheat per
acre, and six quarts of clover seed. liar
row both in thoroughly, arid let the work

be finished by ihe middle of October.

The return will, of cotie, depend some-

what on the quality of tVe - old field;"
but I tenture lo affirm, ihatHwill amply
repay all Ubor and outlay, aid astonish

ih arvui result apparenuyxrom so
trivial a cause.

1 m familiar with the crratincreaof
aan. r.a ika n. nf lima and cloter, a

es in the eurronnding country. I neavy gruim . pmU-- i ...w., . r.-....- ..8

- Now to a contemplative mind, how of bones, and ihe panther was dead,

various and impressite are the reflections The cub of the bear came to ascertain

thai arise on e View of facts coming thus whal was going on, and after a few ninnies
casually under one's notice. The first elimination of the iclim. it strutted down

impulse is. to acknowledge the benefit to & opeof the hill, followed by ittmoth-societ- y,

from this simple intention of an " apparently unhurt. I did

unpretending inditidual; now affording, as not attempt to pretent their retreau for

among real hunters in ihe w. Ids there isit does, employment ami austenance to so
feeling "hich restra.na them 10m at-th-

andmany thousands of his fellow-citizen- s; -
one is Wd to raarrel at the perrersion tacking an animal which haa josl under-o- f

political justice which continues to be gone deadly Btrde. "

practised 1 around us in this boasted age. This is a ery mm prart.ee of the

reason and of For if, instead deer, when chaed by the panther-t-hat

o inventing a process in shoemaking. of leedjnf him to the haunt e bear; I
witnessed it, although I never

which aecutes to his State a business

ing to drink, the poor girl felt an unac-'gener- al less rich in gold than in the
spasm, or chill, pervade her roer, chiefly on account of bavins; lost a.

frame, which prevented her from drinking, part of their solid material by deoompoai-A- s
she rode borne she grew worse, and tion. But the deep ores owe their interior

told the gentleman who - accompanied value in no small degree also to the diffi
her that she would die of canine madness, culty of extracting the gold from its com-T- he

paroxysms soon became dreadful; her.bination with ihe sulphureta, which near
mouth constantly filling with saliva, and ihe surface have been reduced by the corn-throwi- ng

out foam, which had to be wiped bined action of air, water, and oihtf mate,
away constantly liei distressed and tcUtle from die atmospere. v

ota nnn nnn o
amounting lo ,,i,-,.,v.- ., o 0)

mployment and clodiing and sustenance
(.iv', uvw , 7
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